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ANALYSIS. 
I. '3hort title. 

2. Amendment of the schedule to the Bursaries Act, 1925. 

AN A eT to amend the Bursaries Act, 1925. 
[9 April, 1926.J 

BE it enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, by and 
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and House of 
Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :--

1 This Act may be cited 3S "The Bursaries Act, 1926." 

A.D. 
1926. 

Short title. 

2 The sch~dule to the Bursaries Act, 1925, is hereby amended by Amendment of 
deleting alI the words thereof after the word" commencement" in the the schedule to 
ninth line thereof, and substituting the following words therefor:- the Bursaries 
" Excepting and reserving to the English, Scottish, and Australian Act, 1925. 
Bank Limited (hereinafter called' the sa.id bank') and the owners 16 Geo. V! No, .' . ... 37. 

4d.~ 
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Bursaries. 

and occupiers for the time being of the land now owned by the said 
bank honting on Macquarie-street and extending to Trafalgar Place, 
the drainage easement over and in respect of portion of the land 
firstly herein before described, reserved to the Commercial BanK of 
Tasmania Limited and its assigns by an Indenture of Conveyance 
dated the twentieth day of June, one thousand nine hundred and 
twelve, and registered No. 12/7604, from the Commercial Bank of 
Ta~mania Limited, to the State Scholarship Board, or any other 
drainage easement in respect of the said land firstly herein before 
described, or any part thereof, which may be granted or reserved, at 
any time before the execution of the mort.gages referred to in Section 
Five of this Act, by the Public Trustee to or in faveur of the said 
bank in substitution for the drainage casement firstly above mentioned." 

~OBN VAIL. 
(lOVIII1lN14I1JNT nIN'nIB, T4IIAf~NM. 


